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1 e. 
Dear 1.:r. 	 (1)! V I 

:enclosed is a copy of my today's teeter to the :xcaivist relating 

to tee .jareen Jemmission 	documents. 

Since speakine to yeu lest week, e LFV-: e:ard notaine from tue 

ercuives. 

I ce eeere of the possibility that tie Times is in error in quoting 
Secret Service reports or my cove confused those of the Secret Service and 

tee FBI. I c, else awere of the possible intcrpret:tion of taie rerorting thet 
your agency sueplied some cf tee information to tae Times. 

You trey not bo ewers of it, but I eel tae first to *neve "discovered" 
and written ,bout ferrie. At our conference, you eey recall I did eqk you 

about him ,n1 Secret Service :rnoeledge of him, etc. I have ben trying to 

obtain west I believe is improperly witeueld cf the 2errie materiel, and for a 
long time. Durin6 this time I ueve been mode false promises by soee government 
ofelciels, including en .eseistent .ttcrney General of tue United etaz.es. These 

files ere eveileble to ycu suould you desire to see teem. Recently i nave eosin 
taken tale up eith tee Department of Justice, looking, to taking enstever steps 
mey be possible to obtain teis meteriel. 

I neve conducted west, for a writer, is a reteee extensive investiga-

tion of Ferrie. lain, -if it interests you, you may see relit I eeve. But I 
as. ure ycu there is virtuelly no fecet of his personal life end its character 

test is not public :ne well-known, largely published. This is also true of taose 
with Wnoe ue tad relstioneeips. Some cf this is recorded in various legal pro- 

. ceedings. As e matter of feet, the reletienship between Ferrie and others-  hes 

been very well publicized, inclue.ine in a book and in its serialization, by 

1.111ton Brener, attorney fer several of the men wan are emenc tee subjects of 

the stillerithheld F3I reports. 

So, I ee, writine to ese for copies of any such Secret Service data. 
eeve the Jack Lortin interview test was so well ant. I t-itk so improperly 

publicized by tee overneen ween tee Gerrison story broke. The ..e.caivee copy 

is close to illegible. If you nova nnythine of tell caarecter, I would ask not 

only teat you erevide ie to tee .i,rcnives, if it ie not there, but, tth tee 

history witu eeice you ere wee fumilier, tect you send ee copies separately. 
e . s is in no way improper tee, at tee veey worst it weuld a ve considerable time. 


